**ACROSS**
1. Trainwreck Lindsay
6. Burnable storage medium
9. Of ___ (helping)
13. Of ___ (helping)
14. "Uriah ___"
16. Label like Matador or Merge
17. Mass serving when the wine runs out?
20. What desperate druggie crossword puzzle makers will use as inspiration?
21. GPS heading
22. Big name in movie theaters
23. Starts of menisci
27. Spartan portico
31. "___ for the Time Being" (Ruth Ozeki novel)
35. Shaped like a crescent
37. Businesswoman Hicks with an Internet list
39. Argentine aunt
40. No party
41. Ropes wolves?
42. Spellcaster from Stockholm?
46. Seahawks coach Carroll
47. Blacktop material
48. Like twangy speech
49. 1973 hit that begins "Como una promesa"
51. Lines up (with)
53. "This ___ for you"
55. Ready to pour
56. Safe deposit box?
58. Shuttle blastoff?
60. Sneak previews of next year's evangelical garments?
68. Agency that handles alien affairs?
71. Got for free
72. SEC sch., to fans
73. "The World's End" star Wright
74. Labels, as a Facebook photo
75. Scratch the surface?

**DOWN**
1. French director Jean-___ Godard
2. Kyrgyzstan border town
3. Day saver
4. Give ___ of the hat
5. Most prying
6. Bells in a ringtone
7. Unable to make out
8. Truckee River town
9. Grub, e.g.
10. 2013 Golfer of the Year ___ Scott
11. Denver's altitude
12. Events featuring ten-dollar words
15. My favorite cheap beer, for short (just sayin', if you're buying)
16. "Moby Dick" narrator
18. Vintner's 252 gallons
19. Move ___ good clip
23. N-test events
24. Model path
25. One passing up a paycheck for experience
26. W employee
28. New Zealand body of water named after a Dutchman
29. Like irregular clothing
30. All excited
32. "If everything goes according to plan"
33. Ray of Hollywood
34. Pull back a bit
36. Spanish actress Pataky of "Fast & Furious 6"
38. "Oh, of course"
42. "Oh, of course"
43. Ready for business
45. Totally and utterly unchanging
46. Aromatic brew
47. Blacktop material
48. Like twangy speech
49. 1973 hit that begins "Como una promesa"
50. Aromatic brew
54. Abalone so-called from where it comes from and what it looks like
57. ___ Nashville (Universal imprint)
59. Form W-4 fig.
60. "___ la vie"
61. Flour used in making Indian bread
62. Houston cover
63. Putin's grp.
64. Double ___
65. Anarcha-feminist Goldman
66. Mail rtes.
67. [Here we go again]
69. Common girl's middle name
70. Old Miss?